In his hand is the life of every creature and the breath of all mankind...
Job 12:10

Hope Resource Center
www.hoperesourcectr.org | 717 Lincoln Ave Ste G| (812) 275-2827

Who we are:

Bedford’s only crisis pregnancy center, we are
pro-abundant life. We strive to help mothers and families make positive
pregnancy decisions and choose life for their babies – but we also encourage
them to choose a life with Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior.

What we do:

We meet our clients’ physical needs, so that
we can meet their spiritual needs. Providing material aid and making the path
to motherhood easier through parenting classes and support groups opens the
door to so much more! We have seen mothers come to Christ through their interactions with us.

Will you join us?
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Your support tells our clients that they are loved and worthy. To receive aid from
unseen hands touches their hearts and speaks much louder than words.
God CAN and WILL multiply your gift. It’s like the loaves and the fish – God can
do amazing things with even the smallest gift, but someone has to step forward
and give.
Your support will SAVE LIVES in our community. What will these children grow
up to be? How will they contribute to our community and to our world? Only
God knows!!

Start today!
3 EASY WAYS TO BE PRO-ABUNDANT LIFE
From 1973 to 2017 more than 60 million lives have been lost to abortion.
Annually, an estimated one million abortions are performed in the US.
In 2014, nearly two in ten pregnancies in the US ended in abortion.

We must protect human life.

1. Pray that women and men making pregnancy decisions will chose life and
choose Christ.
2. Help a single mom in need. Offer child care, a meal, grocery shopping, baby
supplies… if you see a need, fill it!
3. Support Hope Resource Center. Donate. Volunteer. Pray with us. Join our
email list. Collect supplies for us. Even the smallest gift makes a huge
impact!

Ask God to lead you, and you’ll go far!

